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,
.VINGLEY, Licensed

'Honer?, Rome. Pa. All calls promptly attelad-
''sd tn. • . ' 3Ly9.1870

BLACK,. General Fire, Life,
140-it's Flotel, Wyjnattr ig;Pa. e'" inn?,•70_611.1.

TicyVALLACE REELER,
11

ROME. SIGN AND FRESCO PAINT-ER,

ToA:anda. SPpt. 15, 110111-yr

CIA311) & VINCENT,INSURANCE
V) AGE:M.—Office formerly occukled by. Ifermir.
,1/4 mormw.oge door srmtb ofWard 13-Ouse.
,r. tnnylll.lo ' iv. s. Vrgc

ItFOWLER, REAL ESTATE
• DEALER, No. 160 Washington Street, be--

n LaSalle and Wells Streets, Chicago, Illinola
'1,31 Estate purchased and sold. -Investments made

n, :ti..ney Loaned. May 10,'70.

D-/RESS - PATTERN
CUTTING AND FLUNG in all fasbionablo

r ,tvtes on short notice. ROOMS in Mercnr'e New
131,1, lisin.st., over Porter k Kirby's Drug Store.

MRS: 11. E. GARVIN.
Towanda. Pa., April 13, 1870.

AIR WORKI,OF ALL KINDS,H sneb ae SIVITONES. CURLS, BRAIDS. MM..
kc., made in the beet reamer and latest style,

at the Ward Rouse Barber Shop. Termsrensonable.
Towanda, Deo. 1, 1869.

I.BANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
ToFanda, with ten years experience, i 5 COML.na, trt ran give the best satisfaction in Painting,

Graining, Staining, Glazing, Papering, ke.
an_ Particular attention paid. to jobbing in the

rrantry.

JOHN DIINFEE, BLACKSNITS,
MONTUDETON, PA., pays particular attenthin to

ireuing Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, ka. Tire set and
ripainns done on short notice. Rork and charges
guarantetd satisfactory.

A MOS PENNYPACKER, HAS
..C1 again establishekhimself In the T&ITJThIti6'
131'SINESS. Shop over .Itoclicvell's Store. Work of
f r..ry description done in the latest, styles:

Towanda; April21. 1810.-11

LERAYSVILLEWOOLEN MILL
The undermanned would respectfully annonnee to

the public that hekeeps constootly.on hand Woolen.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Plannela, Yams, and all kinds at
wholesale and retail. HAIGH k BBOADLEY,

Ang.lo,'7o. Proprietor.

OH YES ! OH TES 1-AUCTION 1
A. it. MOE, Licensed Auctioneer.

All ease promptly attended to and satisfaction
;liar= Call or address, A. R. Sloa.lioaroeton,
.11-3.1:o minty. Pa. 0ct.20,- CO.

I RAYSVILLE MILLS!
Th^...ubseriber, having purchased theßays-villa

11111c, end refitted the Fame in good order, 16 now
pr..parrd to do good.work, and toRive general entity

M. i. FRIITCHEY.
[..liars: illy, Sept. 22. 1869.—1 y

CITFORD 'S NATIONAL PAIN
Killer add Life Oil. are the Great, Faintly

stn.: idea thatfind a welcome in every home as 0
~reign Remedy for mote of the common ills of

I,f, than ens other medicine iu the market. Sold
hp ih•alers in medicine generally. Manufactured
by c. T. carwllll. Chleigo, 111., and 143 Main at.,
IiiIItNELLSVILLE, N.l. March 10,'74-I

S.i-RUSSELL'S
=3

YSURANCE AGENCY,
MEM TOR ND rA,

I! DOD TEMPLARS MUTUAL
Or Nilefit Assesigion.
Metthersblp fee to secure atdetth 52,0110 AIO OQ
Annual Asgemernent
Mortuary Amen:nerd. age from 15 to 55 1 10

" ". 26 to 45 1 GO
o o 46 to 60 710- .

G. F. JONES, Wyalnaing, Pa.
~,neral Agent for Bradford county. Lica' Agenfa

a awed. .. Sept. 211.'70.

TCIE CONTINENTAL.LIFE IN-
surance Company of thirtford, Conn.. Pay.

nv.tas and application for insnrauce to be made at
lui. srirtbes otilee, Main at., Towanda.

WILLIAM BITACEEN.
General Agent13,':0.-Iy4m•

,BLACKS3IITHING !

Having eompleted my new brick shop, near lily
r....i.lenee on Main-street, I am now prepared to do

ork in all its branches. Partienlar attention paid
Mill Irons and edge tools. Having spent many

•Torre in this- community. in this buelnesa,,l trust
vtllbe a rufliernt guarantee of my recrlving a libel
.Inwount of the publie patronage,

HENRY ESSENISTNE.
Towanda, Nov. 3. 1869.—tf

p TENTS!
J. DgrtEi, &heti'oi ofPatents,

•;3 nßoa.p sTREL7D. wAviims, N. Y.
Prepares draningr, aperineationa and all Papers

r,pdred in makingand properly combating Appli-
,ntnnA f.r.PATEN"rs in the UNITED STATES and FOE-
EDIN Con:crams. CHADDES IN UNSUCCESSFUL

r.f..1..1 AND 10Arromrry's FUETO PAY UNTIL PATENT
1, orrrArnnn.

s'Pt. 3G, 1860-tf

W. STEVENS, COUNTY .SUlt-
k vEYOR, Camptown. Bradford Co., Pa. Thank-
ful to Ins many employera for past patronsoe, would
r•sp,tfally Inform the citizens of Bradford County
that be is prepared to do any work in his lino of busi-
ness that maybe entrusted to him. Those having
disputed lines would do well to have their property
a...nrately anrvcyed before allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by their nelghbore. All workwarrant-
ed enrreet, an far as the nature of the easo will per-ruitr"All unpatented lands attended to as soon as
..rarranti, are obtained. 0. W. Slt..vg..sZS.
I". *JI.

pUMILERFIELD CREEK HO-
TdEL PETER Lib -DRESSER,

.Hying purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand, formerly tept by Sheriff Grif-
fis, at the mouth of Rummerfield :Creek, is ready to
give good accommodationsand satisfactorytreatment

IVEW DYEING ESTABLISH- t° wh°M" rav" him with .eau.
Dec. 23, ilfcl—tf.

.i. RENT. ' -

Tar anbxeriber taken this method of informing the
p.Tpie of Towanda and vicinity that he has opened
a Dyeing Establiahment In MI 3lzans' nevi build-
ing,

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,-
PA.. Twomes R. JORDAN Proprietor.- This

popular Rotel having been thoroughly fitted and re-
paired, and furnished throughoutWith new and ele-
gant. Furniture,will be open .for !the mosptioq. of
guests, onflagunnag. Mix 1. 1869. Neither expense
nor pains hoe been spared in rendering this House
a model hotelin .ail its arrangements. A superior
quality Old Burton Ale,for invalids. justreceived.

April 29. 1869.

ICG MDT.STREET,
(.I.poxito Gen. Patton's).and that he ix nowpre-
pared to do ail work in his line. such as CLEANING
and COLORING•hdies• and gentlemen's pimento,
cloths, 4c-, in.the neatext manner and on the most
reasonable terms. Give me a call and examine Thy
work. HENRY REEMING.

Sept. Zi, 111ta.

. UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened a Banking House in Towanda,under the

race 0f..0.- F. MASON & CO.
They are prepared to draw Bilis of Exchange. and

make collections fn New York. Philadelphia, and all
rortous of the United States, as also England. Ger-
many, and France. To loan money,receive deposits,
and to do a general Banking business.

G. F. Mason was onesef the late firm of Laporte,
r`lassm & Co.. of Towanda. Pa., and his knowledge of
't he business men of Bradford and adjoining counties
50.1 having been in the banking business for about
I v•oi years, make this housesdesirable onethrough
whiel tomake collectiona. G:F. MASON,

Towanda, Oct 1, 1866. A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD COETNTY
REAL ESTATE AOENCY.

H. B. Merl.N,REAL EsTA.r,r, Aamcr
voe3ble Farms, Mill Properties. City nid Town

Lots for sak.
Part ies baring property for tale will find It to their

.alvautaLr by tearing a description of the same, with
tarms ofsale at this agency.as parties are constaztty
etquiriugfar tams. he. U. B. Ita.Ehli,

Beal Estate Agent
Office over 31ason'a Bank. Towanda, Pa.
.Isu. 29, ISM ,

W Fjtn
NEW GOODSANDLO I`VPRICES!

AT AtONIT.OETON: PA. '

TRACY & HOLLON,
in-taii Dealers to Groceries and Prcoiskuut, Dre

Medielnee. Keresone Oil. Lamps. Clrimsolt.,•11,..1e5. Dye Staffs. Paints. Oils. Varnish. Yankee ISO-
, . Tobt.vo. Cigars and Sniff. Pure tylnes analooze, of the best quality, for medleinal,purptvesOnly. A 11044.1,4 told at the very lowest prices. Pm,e: riytiuna eireltilly compounded at all boors of Uu''tip'." auld MLbt Give us a call.

TRACY A. TIOLLON.Douro...den. Pa., June 21. 1849-Iy.

PRICELIST-CASCADE
Fber, beat quallty, per &tee. 12 60

"~hundredlbw 4 00
,• barrel 8 00Colon, grthllag toraany done at once, al the ca--I,4:tty of the rant le en..olclent fell' large amount ofcork. • IL B. EtfollAM.Cataptowtt..TOly 23, 1870.

ILTE GRIT. FRUIT ,TARS, THE
- beat in las% wilolesale and retail.'dl I. MOUSEk 3131,

AMERICAN HOTEL,
DDIDGE BTitEET, TOWANDA. PA

B. G. I.l7rprie!nr

This llotot having been leased by theaubscriber, -:

~lima been repainted. papered. nod roturnished
througlaout, with newFurniture,
Tablet willbe wmplied with Thu bert the market af-
fords. and the Bar with choicest brands of Liquors.
This house now offers the comforts of a home at
MODALITY. PLUCKS. Jurymen and ethers. attending
Court. win find this house iv cheap.and 'comfortable
place to stop. Good stabling attached. aug,lo,'7o

NEW PI,ANLNG IPILI
MATCYING, RE;SAWLVG. MOLDINGS, kc.,

At the old stand of EL B. Inshane el Woolen Factory'
and Sawmill,ha

CA2SPTOWN, IT'SN'A

A HEAVY 811 ROLL PLAN...HOARD MATCHDIG
11 ICIME

in charge et an experienced 'Meehanle antl Otildet,
the inttdie mayexpecta

GOOD JOB EVERY T/)IB.

From therecent enlargement of thiswater power,
work can he done at all emulous of the yearand wren
as sent In. In connection with the saw-mill wears
able to famish bills of sawed hunter to order.

STEWART 130SWORTII.
Camptown, May 23, 1810,-.4 - -

WYAIJACADEMY.
TheFall Term(}inmence on . the first 119n-day el September, 1870, road continue 12 weeks.
111.1111S—For Common Ihtrilah $4 00
ror Higher English end elovicp ' • 800

DAVID CRAM
n0g.17-Cw - rriegipal.

TO THE LADIES AND CHILD-_a. ..umi.orATHENS.
WEIV MILLINERY AND DRESS AND WAdg-

MAKING ZSTABLISIIMENT.
Paprrsits or ALL TOE Lauer SITLEB rte SALE
' RoOttus-over Post Odlco—lles. ICort's old stand.

; , MRS. NAZI'. A. WAGESP:B,
Athoii, Doc. 20.1862. Agent.

AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
zauxo and CUM= lama at

.14ancb 10, 1001. LOXti k &Wilt B.

Within its walls my father had
first-seen the light, and lived till he
went out to fight the world.. He fell
early in the strife; and my mother
soon followed hiih; but not until she
had marked out my way in life, and
so fixed me in the groove of her
ideas that I had no 'choice left. I
went to 'a village academy till I was
old enough to enter the " Normal
School," for my destir:- 'vas to be.a
teacher. My little income hadto,l,
eked out in some way; and of ;
work to which - a woman may i.urn
her hand, a .school, perhaps, o.vides
the burden. most equally between
body and mina.

When I graduated mygrandmoth-
er left the old gambrel roof to see
rue do it, and carried nlO home with
- her for a '" breathing; spell " (as-she
said) before getting a plac6 to teach.

As to my future I was neither hap-
py nor unhappy, but rather between.
At twenty life runs on with very lit-
tle friction; therd is excitement
enough in mere youth to make liv-
ing a Pleasure. •

• The evening drew ou with ever
increasing gusts of wind, and the
old house shook to its foundations,but
it clung gallantly to the great cen--
Aral chimney, which, being nearly as
broad as it: as high, could afford to
lie indifferent, when the wind and
weather came to blows and made a
night of it.

" I hope you don't mean- to sit up
fOr that somebody who is coming.
All signs fail in wet weather."

The wads. were scarcely spoken
*hen we heard the tread of .a horse
running at full speed down the'steep
hill above the house, then a crash of
the fence, and all was still.

We held our breath and listened.
Soon a man's step sounded low and
heavy, on the walk, and my -grand-
mother rushed to open the door.

"Don't be scut," said the .famil-
iar voice of one of our neighbors,
and he stumbled in, carrying a man
pale and lifeless in his-arms.

"Lay him right on the lounge—-
get the camphorbottle--heßesome-
body sure enough—don'tjllteleagain that signs ever fail. 11,'O1is
re, Job?"' .

V;-.v. -
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1101rENRY_TP:KeiATTORNEY A1.1:tor.tlieninds; tf. •col

WM. FOYLE;- ATTORNEY AT
Smith, stAttriltde Id=s `Ctin" with

1 14.70

(IEOI*E D. MONTANYE, AT,1.31 *merle iv Leer:- Offte—eonser at leatxt4el
Pine Incepts, opposite Porter's Drug store.

RKELLY, DENTIST. OF-
• Seewet Terms Blaclealterands,

a RS. ELY & TRACEY, tutoOttte.
,atmirriti"er4 ,vrrellYi-j9catent=r4

TAR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.--Gfralellti mei Gore's Drug and

A. PECK, ATTORNEY .AT
-

• taw. Towanda; Pa. Mowover the
kery. south' of the Ward Hewn, and opimpaite the
Court,Honee. • no►3, '3B.

. P. WILLI'S.TON.
JI-te ATTONNEY ATLAN.Nt1WAN4:14.,,

Routh Aide Nereuri New Block, up stake.
April2l,lo—N..,

B. Ma EA. N, ATTOIOTt itH. AND COUNNZILLON ATLmr.Towurulk Pi. Par.
Ocular attention paid to business in the Orphans'
Court. r • . • .0179M66.

ANT H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR.
• wri AT LAW (District Attorney for Brad-

ford Coumitted.nty),Troy, Pa. Collectionsmadesold prompt-
lyrefobVS,

TOWN N. CALIM ATTORNEY
Z.l ATLAW, Towanda, PA. PAlitallAr attention giv-
en to Orphans' Cnnrt business. Conveyancing and
Collections. jarOffice at the Register and Beefli,
der's office, south of the (*art House.

Dec. 1, 1864.

H. WARNER; Physician and
N.-/• Surgeon, Leßayavflle, Bradford Co., Pa. All
calkpromptly attended to. ,Once Arat door mouth
of TABaystillo Roam

Sept. 15, 1870.-yr

LII. BEACH, M. D.", Physician
o mid Surgeon. Towanda, Pa. Particular atten-

tion paid to ail Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
Females. Odicoat lila residence on Westonstreet,
east of WA. Overton's. n0v.11,09.

nNEKTON & ELSBREE, Arron,
set's srLAW, Towanda, Pa., having entered

into Copartnership, offer their professtsual services
to the public. Special attention given to business
In the Orphan's and Beglater'spourts. apt 14'70
E. OPETITO9, Jn. W. C. =WWI=

M. PECK, ATTORNEY
_LP AT LAW. Towanda, I. All business entrusted
to his tai's will receive prompt , attention. Office in
the office lately occri=byldeisur k Morrow. south
of Ward House. up July 11,'88.

Sr.CrCM, DAVIES, ATTOR-Writims ar Law, Towanda. Pa. Theundersigned
Lusvikag associated themselves together Urthe practice
ofLaw. offer their professional Services to the public.

ULYSSES matcuu. W. T. DAMES.
Marsh L 1870.

BEN. 310,0 D ,- .

,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offers his professional serykes to the peopleof Wy
alumina and vicinity. Wilco and residence st A.. 7
Lloyd's. Church stie—et. Ang.lo.'7o

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

GMEBA_L INSURANCE AGE.,...7.
Particularattention pall to Collections and Rzphans'

Court business., Odice=afercur'ii New Block, portb'
side Public &tone. • • - apr. I. '59.

DDUSENBERRY, would au
x" tionuce that in compliance with the request of
his numerous friends, ho Isnow prepared to 'admin-
ister Nitrens Oxide. or Laughing Gas, for the pain-
less extraction of teeth.

Leltayswille, May 3,1870.—1 y

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A. GRA.DU-
ate of the College of ..Physicians and Stligeona,”

New York city, Class 1343-4. gives exclusive attenticm
to the prabtice of his profession..Office andresidence
on the eastern slope of Orwell 11111, adjoining Henry
Howe's. jan14, '63.

DR. D. D. SMITH, Denti4, has
purchased O. R. Vi'ood'a property. between

klerenr's Block and the Elwell Howse, where be has
located hisrelen. Teeth extracted without pain by
woe of vas. Towanda, Oct. ^A).

Hotels.
aREENWOOD COTTAGE.-This

well-lcurrwn hone. having recently beMireilt•
ted and supplled with new furniture, will be founda
pleasant retreatfor pleasure seekers. Board by the
week or month on reasonable terms.

E. W. REAL, Pron'r.
Greenwood, Apra 20. 3.8711_tr

WARDHOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
On ?lain Slitoot;ilear the Court House.

C. T. SMITII, Proprietor
Oct. Bi 1866.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL
tea on the north-west corner of Main and Eliza-

beth streets, opposite Bryant's Carriage Factory.
Jurymen .and others attending Court will especi-

ally And ifto their advantage to patronize the Tem-perance Hotel. R. M. BROWN, Propr.
Towanda. Jan. 12, 1870.-Iy.

DINING ROOMS
CONNECTIONWITH THE BAKERY,

sear the Court House. •

We are prepared tofeed thehungry at all tines of
the day_ and evening. Oyetera and Ice Cream in
their reit?011.9.

March 30. 1870, D. W. SCOTT k CO.

E"'"LT, HOUSE, TOWANDA,
•

-

JOHN C. IVILSON
Raving leaseitthis House, is now ready to accommo-
date thetravelling pritlie. Nopains nor expense will
be spared to give satisfaction tothose who may giro
him call.

'firNorth sidle of the public square, cast of bier
axes newblock. - •

. _

/ -';'1;410/1.13.1,-GZ,..1494M
. . .

' The.• dotter.. tdok: is tl l7 e 'juice"
'ad began : _ ••

I:!_!ln.lB4B.lihad been iabUsinceq•4
year or lee,. and.Was -beginning: to
:pick Up atraY 'night:u;.
lhersmall heursi..the%I:tight-bell rang
'faintly;: over' my- head. I Wanted
-Work in those: days, and its clanior.was not korribler

became. in alter gears; _so'.
jutriPed up, and; puttingwrapper, - opened ..the and
calledaloud. to -know who • wanted
,me. -Bearing no' answer,. and
night-being utterly dark, I•• slipped'
oa my. clothes and wontdown" to. the
door. To myourprisc there v.itsaU
one visible, and the street vas.black-1
and silent. Annoyed at the impa-
tience of my. visitor, -I went -sellenly
back to bed. • TheOext night, at the
Same ..bOrir,of,' twfli o'clock the bell

•rang • again, and •as before, faintly,
like :the ring of a . child. The night.was cloudless and the moon brilliant
lnit.no on'-was On the. Steps or near
them. :-Instuntly I was possessed'
withra strange; impressionut terror
as I closed thnWindow and'.stood-timomentthoughtfully-before' goingto
bel. I had Searcely fallen asleep
When the bell rang •once nieke.• On
'this occasion I dressed instantly and.
went down. to the door. As before, -
there wasno one in ;isi,ght.'• , Still ,in
.cloqlit, I went Out and 'explored in
vain the dark side of the street and.
the nearer- shadows:- You may laugh,
Colonel, but the thing wasn't pleas-

Tkenext to
sit Op and catch the disturberPro
Vidim,°myself, therefore; With ngood
stick,l left the street door unlocked,
so as to lie easily opened, and
lit a cigar.and settled _down to "cad
in, my office. Precisely as the cloak
struck. t*o the doorf•bell rang. • In a
moment I had opened it, exclaiming,
"So I've got'you at last!" Then.l
paused in my wrath. On the top
step.was a wee little.figurb of a .child.
aboutnine years old, as • 1 judged,,
barefooted, although the night
cold, and muffled up in something,
like the torn half of i ragged
let. -

_"Come in out of the I. said
"and tell -me what you went."

"Without saying.aword,the child
walked into my- office.. As it faced
the light I saw the wanest and wear-
iestlittle visage, with great brown
.eyes long, tangled, yellow hair, lima'white lips, which said, feebly,—

"Mammy is dying. You tonne
along sir." *

"1 put-on my overcoat and went
out with her, saying—

Good heavens;-ehildj who sent
you out in. this dress ?" For the lit-
tie thing-seemed to be in short White
petticoats without e gown. ,"

"She made me no reply, except to
repeat, "Come quick, sir," , Oat ire
went.

"What's your nauit ';" said I
"Busy."
"Aren't you cold?"

"Were you tore last night ?" I
said; on a sudden.

"Yes."
"Who sent you?"

- "Don't know." . 7
"Why did you run away
"'Don't know."
"Meanwhile the little naked feet

trotted on in front -of me swiftly, and
suddenly turning into Crosby street,
dived, into a dirk cOurt. Hero she
opened a door, and I followed her
upstairs. We climbed three stories
of ft mean, ill-smelling staircase, till
she'suddenly stopped before a door
in the attic,. which she opened in
turn, so that we went together into
a wretched garret. The room • vas.
deadly coldi and I saw by n flicker-
ing tallow elindle, -a fireless stove;

_bare floor and walls, and every, sign
of the deopest.misery. On is straw
mattress lay a woman with features
pinched and haggard, her=feet bare,
because she bad drawn the scanty
cOv.ering up about her chest.

"What can I do for you?" I risked,
arousing her with difficult'. •

• "Nothing," said n.' *belt voice, b.us-
ly and' broken. am starved—-that's all.' Then relapsing into the
delirium from which my words had
called herfdr a moment, she began
to wander anew.

"Upon this I turned to the child,
but to my surprise • she was gone,-
leaving me alonewith the dying wo-
man. Kneeling beside her, I called
aloud in her ear and gently shook
her, when again she greW partially
Sensible. "

"Where is-the. child ?" I said. ""I
want her to call some one in the
house, so as to.get a little help."

"Child!" she said. "What Child ?"
" Susy," said I, recalling her name.
"At this the 'woman suddenly sat

up, pointed across the garret, and
exclaimed, "Susy ! she's' over yen;
der—been dead these three days.

thawed too, I guess and so saying.
she fell back, groaned, struggled au
instant, and was dead.

" Shocked at the horror of the
scene, I slowly got up from my
knees, and taking the failing candle,
walked over to,the far corner, where
a confused heap lay -on the floor
covered with a torn counterpane. I
raised the, corner, and bending over
saw that the heap was n dead child.
and that its face was that of the lit,
tie Wanderer who had summoned me
a few Minuted before. As I looked
the 'male sputtered And 'went, out,

thii cold, pitiless moonlight fell
through the broken. panes upon the
door: I got out and wont home.
That's' my •story,Colonel."—Li/pin-cers Magazine.

litsoAni, which has lorig been sup-
posed to, .be the most wonderful of
cataracts, mustnow take a back seat.
Her waterfall is not so big as • that 'of
a rival in British Guinea, in South
Aunties, which has two falls,; one of
750 feet and another of 20 feet. Thevolume of water passing over these
falls is 78 feet and 300 feet broad du-.
ring the dry season. Tho colonial
government ..ef Guinea is arranging
facilities for visitors. By way of
comparison, it may be well to' 'add
that Niagara Falls on the- American
side'is IC4 feet high, and on the Can-
adian aide 150feet high.'The-width

, of the American falls is-4100 feet,
and of the Guinea falls Aboitt double
that number. 2.. '

MUD SIDEOF THE WAR-430ENE
IH THE OATHEDRAL AT BODES:
'ln the Cathedral, at,lteuen, Write:
Lendliml,Te/vra .)) I eorre ponden

of,oniiup.auviplianta presented
sight,Which was none ,the less path°
its Izeratie4 ahereticera philoseplic ,
Might have 'deemed it ludicrous as
welt 'ln the,hifttransept.is-a chanz.
eel 'dedicated to our lady 'of Sox-rows.. To'thatplaceofsacrificial
grief came a string of women, who,
,beforekneeling *down in adoration,:
went to business-like-'old dame -et
.the -left Orner 'of the -altar, and.
bought a candle.; The old lady re,al-
ly kept a ehandler)i shop. Her wares
varied in thickness and length and
price, some being'as thill as a rush,
and scarcely a foot in )ength, while
others were as thick 4an ordinary
taper, and, a couple of feet long.
Some could be had for 10 centimes,
others for 28, a thiraSet for-25, and,swhat I may call the premier eolasie,
for haff a franc. Each suppliant had
a choice "prciportioned to the depth
of her devotionsor: the length of.lier
purse. The-lowest quality gave so
fliekering and feeble a light that,
perhaps, it, might suggest unpleasant
doubts to-timid worshipers; at' least,
one determined Yoinig woman first
ligh'ed one Candle-, then another, be-
fore she \Vas satisfied. 'The majority.,
of_the worgiiver3; -jiciliv&,er; meekly
piad.their.copper 'coin, and left the
aged vestal-virgin to trim - a vOtiv.d
taper of the lowest power. Qnl~ one
suppliant had been so extravagant
its to.pati-50-414.0.-..and her teken.ef.
faith towered above all the others,
like a Matterhorn above . the linVer
Alps. The by-standers could easily
measure the several .leng.hs of the
illuminated prayera, because in: 'the._
most business-like fashion; eaclii: Was
stuck on an iron pike, 'which' jutted
ti-tit from a table covered with lead.
While t 4 candles were burning, Cr.()
srtppliants,weraen,gaging in_ "prayer;
and,the -solemn silence _vas broken
by the horrible persistence with
which the oldcandle:-woman counted;her coppers,- m.alting • them • chink
chink, chink, with sacriligiously: me-
tallic ring, . Well, after`all-, it vas. . .

trade which the poor old woman flied
pursued day by day, perhaps for a
generation; and long familiarity with
the handling.of sacred things_ is.:apt
to breed painful contempt, or what
looks like contempt, even in the very
priests of the sanctuary. And. it. in
the bUying of the candles before,
kneeling-down to pray, there seemed
a lUdicrous'and even a horrible ele-
ment ofpaganism, after all every re-
ligion has splbols which are open
to criticism. Irreverence itself would
be silenced before such a group of
snppliant women, who, with souls
darkened by the shadow of that .An-
gel of Death which is passing .orer

f 3lthis strieken lan , had come to lay
breaking or bro -en hearts at the feet
of Our Lady 41) Sorrows. •

A WOMAN WHO HAS SEEN MENEAT

How many people do ,you know
who eat well? -You know people
who mince, who stuff, who bolt, cram
gorge. You know people who :eat
heartily and decently. But you know
yery few persons,who carry, through
all the demands .and temptations of
the table, the absolute charm of per-
fect, breeding. Men and women,
wheiare gentlemen and ladies, every-
where else, fail, at the_table. It it the-
final and often fatal test of -gentle
manners. Have you ever in the din-
ing-room of a hotel-of the first class,
looked at, the gentleman's (?) jtable,and, for your own :moral improve-
ment, beheld them eat? -Do it; and
afterWard, if you can, believe in :thesuperiority of maul.. Joidged by- the
standard.of appetite aid its gratifi-:
cation, it will be.inuch easier for-you
to believe in the superiority of .yonr
dog Towzle'who handles his _hone
much more delicately, who swallows
his soup with a softer lap, who, does
not pick his teeth at the, table, or
blow his nose over his plate-;- Thelonger you look the more 'you -are
amazed At the manners of these civil-
ized gentlemen ! How they .push
reach and clatter! .How they-sweep.
and gulp, how they cram and. hurry
away ! You don't wonder - that at
least three-fourths of them have. -the
dysPepsia, and patronize patent:tried-
eines. But you do wonder, if' yon
are a' woman, that at !.east. thiee-
fourths of your sex idoloze these
monsters of the table into Apollos.
and Jupiters and fall dOwn and wor:ship them. You wonder if ,they ever
saw them cat.. You 'wonder more -at;
yourself that you could ever `have
cried till your. head ached and .yournose was red,over something. that
he did or didn't do, or; "Ivorse .„: be-
cause you loved so much this driad-
ful animal who has just jumped.- up
from the table, leaving you .40. con-
ternplate,the havoc on hisplate, .the
debrislie left,,uppn the tablt-cloth.
You remember him with a supreme
epotion of superiority for tho next.
twenty-four hours.—.3fre.M. C,Ames.

STATISTICS or LTFE. —The yearly
mortality of the globe is 33,333,333
imisons. This is at the rate of 9-1,-
551 per day, 3,750'per' hour; 62- per
minute. Each Pulsation of the heart.
marks ,this dceease of some Iniman
creature. -

-

The average of 'lnman life is 33yearS-One-foirrth of the population die
at or before the age of seven years.

One-half at or befdre 17 years.'
-Among 10,000persons; one arrives

at the age of 100 "years,' one ,in 500
attains the age of 90,'and one in 100
lives to the age of 60. -

- Married 'men live longer than sin-
gle men.

In 1,000 persons, 95-marry, .and
more marriages occur in (Tune And
Deceinber than in ar other..months
of the year.
1 One-eighth of the whole popula-

tion is military. 1- -
Professions exereiSe'a great influ-

ence on longerity. individ-
nals.who arrive at the age ofseventy'years, forty-three"are clergymen, ora-
tors, or Rublie:spe.akers, forty are
agriculturists, thirty-three are work-
.nien, thirty-two are soldiers or mill-
tarY employes, twenty-nine advocates
or engineers, twenty-seven liriifess-
ors, and twenty-tour doctors,. •

rRENo MMOR orISTISSIAN
SPIES.

.ISuppOsethat, all things, consider-
ed; one ought not to be:too hard up-onthe French fop their panib 'about

Charles Harth; whowas shot the other 'day. in the court.yard of the military school,. confesir. •
ed himself a 'key When: taken, andimier really •*denied it ..afterward;
liii.d.thersare facts enough to prove
that Bing hris studied well
in old:Frederick's bliok, ,who said
the Freneh had one spy- and twenty
cooks;while he-had .one cook andtwenty spies.J. For it' is plain that
the Prussian sYlitemof espoinagehas.been . long reduced to great perfec-:.
tion,. For . several .years. Prussians -
have been residing, :ander_ one pre-
text" or another,- in all., the border
'towns: auk-villages; making them-
selves thoroughly acquainted with
the topography, studying Military
positions,-.l,fillingF. their Maps and,
memories with the -roads; lanes,and
foot-paths, and also making them-
selves familiar with. the means andresources. of the-inhabitants.• Clerks
in •countMg houses; servants in inns,men in breweries, studentswho priss--,
ed the summer in wandering: over
the hills sketching.the scenery, com-
panies of scientific men, with 'ham=
.niers and baskets.. bent on geologiad
pjenies, 'all these are recognized to-
day in the persons of4Prussian offi-
cersentering thr;.o. French border
towns and villages at,,, the' head of
scouting parties or with victorious"
troop. It is said; and t see no reaa-
onto doubt .it, that one PrussianGeneral ha's visited, during the 'last
year, all the towns and villages likely
to be attacked in case of war, in the
disguise of an old beggar match-
seller. Ailother story is of a Prus-.
slap, officer, Who,. clisgitised as a
French Admiral; visited One of the'
forts near Paris; was received 'with
all. the honors, shown over all the
works, and in parting,Atimde a speech
hill of patriotic, sentiments to the
soldiers, which. was received with
great applause} The *heat was 'not
discovered until some "days afterward;
s hen oneof the officers mentioned
theAmitter to the Minister of Marine.
In another case the Prtrishin spy was
not as successful.bressed as a
French officer, he visited a tent. at
some General's -headquarters and
dined with his brother • (?) officers.
Something.e.veited suspicion—he was
arrested, tried, and shot. The Pius-
sinus do not, however, rely entirely
on spies for information—they get
in. every wikiy.:Eveg German soldier
now has dii album containing pic-
tures of the French officers and sol-
(Tiers, with their uniforms-carefully
deliteated, 'Order • that he may
kmiw with whom.he is.idealing,
what treop heis itttaelte,d, whom he
takes prisoner; and whom ~he has
killed The-Pinssians have the, best
maps:of France that can be procur-
ed,plans of the fortifications of Paris
have beet largely-distributed in the
German 4iny,.,and.no pains spared
to get minute information on all sub-
jects that may-bil 'useful. I may re-
mark, in parenthesis, that the ignor-
ance of the French subaltern officers
is not confined to geography: One
General is said; by 'Capt. Jerimerod,
of the Chanipt, to have asked if Metz
is 'ffar from. Parisi- And out of a
number of inferior officers who were
taken 'prisoners by the Prnssians,
only One or two Were able to write
their names' in -.receipts for small
sums of money advanced them, and
were consequently obliged to Make
their mark.—New, York Tribune.

Ovintwoss.7--One day I • asked the
servant itany person had called and
with' told some one hid. • "Who was
it?" " Oh, it's tile_ little gentleman.

aithat.aye rill's whin; h walks." So I
wish thiS.,,e woul walk more and
run less. .A. man can walk farther
and longer; thin he can run, and it is
:pons saving to get out of breath. A
man who lies to be seventy, and has
ten children, and perhaps five-and-
twenty grandchildren, is,of more use
to the Sfate,tha-n three who die at
thirty; it is to be. hoped, unmarried.
.HoWever slow a -coach seventy may
have been,- and however • energetic
and go-ahead the three thirties, - I
back the tortoise against the hare in
-the long run. I am constantly seeing
men who Sull'er,', and indeed die, from
livingtoe) fast"; fiom true, though not
consciously immoral dissipation, or
scattming of their lives.—Dr.
.I:troufreB Iliac' on Health.

Pesu wise man Will never
rust out. As long as lie breathes the
brea.th of life, he will be doing seine-
thing for himself, his. country orpos-
terity. ,Washington;Franklin, How-
ard, Young; NoWton, gall were at
work nhaost to the last hour of their
7Cilstence; it is foolish. to believe
that wee must-lie down and die simply
because we sae The_men ofenerp- is not Old; it is only fie. who
Suffers his 'enirgies to Waste . away
and p ?mak the springs of his life to
become motionleSS; on whose hands
the hours drag heavily, and to whoni

wear Vestinents of gloom.
There are.scores of gray-heads living
to-day that we would prefer in any
important•enterprise to thoie young
men. who ,icar , and tremble when
shadows approaeli, and turn away at
the first harsh word or d;seourag,ing
frown.

"WHAT SHAI4L THAT Boy Do "-

-Ma; will tell ? The boy who reads
-this,- what,will he do ? When he be-
comes tx man will he domany things?
Will he read and so be intelligent?
Will he bringthe powers of mind and
body into exercise, -and so be useful
and healthful and strong? Will he

• write, and so be useful and healthful
in speech, ready in communication,
and of strong influence ? Say, my
boy, What are you, going to do ?

Whatyou like to do now, you will,
likely do by-and-by. Do you swear
'now? ' Do 'you cheat, deceive, lie,
steal? Do 'you do dishonorable
things? Are you disrespectful to, or
do yott ditiobey your parents and
teachersi. Remember the boy makes
the man. if the boy is bad the Man
will be. Fix it in your mind which
way you will be. -

NKr a caterpillar like a loOf of
bread?. the ':grub" that makes the Gutter
fy •

ffORIPINI
no, toe 111111:1Ent I"s •

• FrancieNtitting, ofirburg,committed suicide onW• ay by
lying doivn Upon the tritek•At the '
Troy and ..Boston-Bafirciad;•*ar •
Eagle -BridOe in 'front of -- Tep.preachingtrain. He chose•a. time
m the -Toad,- so that- the enOulescould not see him 'until, it, was tod
late. He laid with head from
the engine, and this awaited' death. -
The locomotive, tender and ,five
Coaches passed overadm, nearly - •
ting off his head, and eh • glymutilating his.hody. • The lollOwmg
letter was found in his clothing:

"1 have•selected thisplacebeeituse
the curve is large, and.l eaimtit be
seen until it is too late to atop the
engine. Thus I shall go out of the
world with a 'nub. I time fortified
myself with some forty-red whiskey,
which I gotTat tLe Hollow, Where
may be found some more of the
same sort.- 'Whoever finds my dead
body and this paper Will know who I •••

am Send my personal effects to ray
wife, Hrs.: Gertrude Nuttir nmin Lans-
sxigbuFgh., I did this by my own hand.
Bum is the cause; I have but One
regiet;;thai, is my wife; she has been
a wife to me in every sense of the
word. But.l cannot live any longer, ,
for lam tired •of life. So now fare- •

well to the world. .

FRANK Ntrrnx.o.
, I should like to write to C.J.Ls,n-

sing, Lansingburgh,-but my. time is
"short, and I have no paper. - F. N.

I write this on the top of the raik
Bury ,mein my clothes, as I am. I
ara:not worthy of a shroud or coffin.
I have twenty-five cents in my vest
pocket. Send• t,lrat• and the other
things to my wile as before ,directed.
I have a brother at lohnsonville. I
hope he will shed one tear in memo-
ry and then let mo beforgotten! Fa-
ther I I wish I could live and
your hopes and wishes, but Icannot!
Oh, rum! rum! rum ! F. R."

ALCOHOL vs. Lison.--An eloquent
European writer who has made the
subject a special study and has em-.
bodied the results ina work of value,
-thus draws a picture of the aline of
alcoholic-liquor that- we fear might •
apply to many ,places in America as
well as in the old world: "The habit
of drunkenness is such," he; tells us,
"in several of. the manufacturing
townsoind it. leads to such a misery,
that the working man becomes abaci=
lutery! incapable of thinking of the -

future. On pay-day he gets the
whole amount dugfor his week's or
fortnight's labdr in one lump. He
does not wait for the morrow. If it-
be Saturday ho throws himself into
tile wine shops. He remains there
all .day on Sunday, and sometimes,
all day on Monday; - In a few hours
he has only a half or a third .of his
selaryleft, bard as it was to earn-it.
Neverthelesi, he must cat; and whet'
is to become of his wife during tin.
fortnight that Joust follow ? • Sho is
there waiting for him at the door,
mourning and thiuying of ,her buy
gry children. Often, at night, many
of these poor women take theif,.ste-
Wm at the doors of. the winesbor,:,
and:watch to see whether" they cprt,
get a glimpse of their hn4bands, ei)
they may help them .away when the
proprietrx at lot,t comes to put them
out, or the restless craving for, sleep
compel; them to ' In some
of the continental towns, the keeper:-
Of these wine shops have put utl,
there sheds and e+ere benches, thro•
sheer pity for the •Unfortnnato wive:.
anti sisters of their customers, and
•the crowd outside contrasts mournful-ly:with the noisy rollicking one in
side. Now, what man in his. sense:,
must not acknowledge that. -all our
'attempts at labor reform are nugato-
ry, so long as we'perrait this destrric-
tiontof the social order in any range
of society.? What kind of citizens, ,
voters, of civilizing agents "will these
poor baotted workmen.. becomo.Z
And *hat must be the condition and
fate of half their families? Here is
the great question of the age.—Mer:
cantile Jotirnal. •

THE other day, says the- New. Or-
leans Picayttnei a very pretty, blue-
eyed, cogitettish-looking creature
made her appearance at the *office of
the Chief of Police, and demanded.
an interview.

"In what can - I oblige you, ma-
dame?" inquired the polite official.

" Are you the Chief, sir ?"

"I have that honor."
' " Are you a married man?"

Now, this is a question which
modest bachelors find it difficult
reply to, without blushing. Never-
theless, the officer bravely answered
in the negative.
"I am sorry for this," continued

the lady, for I desire to consult you
on a delicate subject"

The Chief balanced himself, first
en one.foot-and then on the other,
looking furtively the while' at his
visitor, and fatalla_quired: •

" How delicate
" Why, sir, my child has been sto-

lett by its degraded father; _Whose
abase of me has compelled .320" to
seek other protection. 4,/egg you
hare besia4nother, you cannot tinder-
stand my grief." •

A Bmiu;rrrur, Surnamr:—ln Au-
gustin Daly's greatplay "Under: the
Gaslight," Laura Courtland utters
these beautiful sentiments:--

"Let'the woman ..you look- uponbe wise or vain, beautiful or homely,
rich or poor, she has but one-thing
she can. give or refuse--Lher heart.
-Her beauty, her wit, her accomplish-
ments, she may sell to you—but her,love is the treasure without money
and without prim She only asks in
return that when you look open her,
your eyes shall speak .a mute devo-
tion; t hat when you addibtis her,
your voice shall be gentle, loVing and
kind. That you shall not depise her
because she cannot understand allat
once, your vigorous -thoughts and
ambitions plans, for when misfortune
and evil have defeatedyour greatest
purpOses—her love remains to con-
sole, you. Yon look upon the ttrees
for strength and grandeur; do 'snot
despise the flowers because their fra-
grance is all they have $o give. Be-
member, love is all this woman can
give—but it is the only dhrthly thing
which God permits us to carry be-
yond the.grave." .

As old gentleman- of seventy wllB
going tobe married to a girlof seventeen. One
daya blend imprisod lam, tenderly embracing
his intonded. "Idon't wonder at your aston-
ishment," raid the young lady, readily, to the
intruder" you don't generally. expect to Mid
old heads on young shoulders.: The marriage
was briiken off. -

•

A rarTzx girl who loves to pray at.
night was getting into her .little bed without
saying her prayer,.. But her mother told her
to kneel down first and pray; se she.folded -her
little bands and said: "Please, God,remember
what little Polly said lastnight; ithe's so tired
to.night. Amen." • -

A

•

YONNGSTEI4 repealing the L6rd's
Prayer at his mother'sknee, came to the
flea" give 11/3 this day our daily bread," and
added, sotto vote, "candy too."

•

As absentee landlord notifies his
steward to " tel the tenants that no threats to
shoot you will terrify me."

-"i ~r ic.~.44.r,
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twat Iatm.
Tan TRUXPLIBI am.

,

;As I nnzumwd,through t4o
Lis*ling to tho falling rain,

Asittlititeritd-on the ahlughie ' •
. 4ntl ngititist the windowpane,

Peeping over cheats an& &WM,
Which with dust were.thiphlYsPread.

Saw lin the hulheefl)orner •

What was once my trundlebed.

Bo I drewit from the recess,.
Wh.Prett, hadremained so long,

Hearing:all the while the musie
of by mother's voice in song,

As sheSung in sweetest .accents,
(Chat I since ItieOftenread—-

"Hash, mrdear, lie still and slumber,
Rely an gels guard thy bed."

As I listened, recollections
• That ttlienght had been forgot
Came, with all the gush of memory,

RuShing, thronging to thli slot-
-451 wandered back.to-ehildhOod,.

To those merry days of yore,
When I-knelt beside mymother,

• .; By this bed npon'tbelloor.

.Then.it wu•nith has,os, eo.gently
Placed upon my infant head,.

That she taught my lips to utter,
Carefully the words she said,

Nevercan they be forgotten—
Deep are they in mem'ry graven !

"Hallowed be Thy name, 0 Father!
Father! Thon iihwart in Heaven t"

This silo taught me; then she tell mo
Of its import, great and deep ;

After which I learned to utter
"how I lay me down to sleep."

Then itwas with hands uplifted,
And in accents soft and mild,

That my motheraiked "OurFather,.
Father, do Thou blebs my child!"

Years have passed, and that dear mother
Long has mouldered 'neath the sod,

And I trust her sainted spirit
Levels in the home of God.

But that scene`it summer twilight
Never has from memoryfled;

And it conies in all its freshness '
- When-I see My trundle bed.

tscellanetrao.
MY PRIVATE SCHOOL

"Look at that!" cried my •grand-
mother, striking an attitude Worthy
of Lady Macbeth, when she ad-
dressed the fatal spot on her head;
this time, hoWever, it was only the
scissors, which, in falling, stood, up-
right in the floor.

"I see. Its nothing uncommon,
is it?"

" Did you ever know it to happen
that a stranger didn't come before
the day was out ?"

"I never noticed; somebody was
always coming for the matter of
that."
"I tell yon that sign don't fail"

(my ~Tandinother always used to
doublenegativesnegatives when she meant to
be emphatic); "most others-will but
that's true'as a book. .A.ndanother
thing, there was a stranger =in my
tea to-night, a long one—that'shows
tas a man that's comin'. .Some folks
set a great deal by that sign; bid it
ain't to be mentioned the same day
with the sciasors standing up in the.
floor."

" I hope he will come soon, for the
storm will be here before him;", and
with the words the wind went wail-
ing round the house, and the first
big drops beat against the window
pane.

Three score, years and ten had -not
taken the first bloom froM the ro-
mance of my grandmother's charac-
ter; it was as"fresh and green as in
her girlhood. Beggars heard of her
afar off, and ran to fall on the neck
of her charity.

She followed the advice of Lamb
without ever having read it. When
.a poor creature came before her she
staid not to inquire, whether the
" seven small children," in whose
name he implored her assistance,
-had a veritable existence, but cast
her bread upon the waters and lived
in faith.

IN fact, she had cast so much bread
upon the waterii ii the course of her,
long life, and so small a, proportionhad-comeback to her, that she had
nothing teft, for herself except, the
old farm •iind the gambrel roofed
house.

Efflie UM
EiSIE

I.‘ unno his name, ..City fellow, I
reckon; said he'd payunkinust..,any
pries to get him "MeridentO-zught.
The:mere diftWl'iniongli till we got
tothat 'ere bill, then a flash soared
her, and she never. stopped till sh
brotaght up against your fence.
he hadn't been a fool and jumped,
out, ha.might a' been as spryas I
am ; but some folks don't Mow,
nothin'." -

; _

"That's so that. the rest- can get'a
livin' out of 'em," .said my grand.-

mother. Meantime she was vigor-
ously chafing hiti bandU -and reit,
whiledashed .the cani'phor in his
face, and bathed the broad,white
forehead, which certainly promised
well kir the brainbehind it.

- "Be must be ' dead," saidI;
don't come toat.

"No he - Folks can't be
killed so easy. He'll giveyou trouble
enough before you're done with liim4
Nov Fltgo after the doctor; .tain'tsnowaYs nicely he'll knoiv any more,
what'sthe -matter= than vi,&, do; but
pretend to, and if' the man dies, its
his fault-and not onrn."

U ho

The doctorfound no bones broken
but the head....was injured, and be
must.be 'put to bed. acidkept:
et`as possible. Nov tras,jny, grand7',Mother in her element. .

"You couldn't work any harder,"
said I, " if he wereyour own son.'?

"He is somebody's own son, we
mustn't neverforget that, youknow."

Our patient fell from his first
fainting fit into, a fever; and- from
morning till'night, till morning
again, he tossed and turne.d.withona
continuous cry to drive faster,rfor be
must be in Meriden that night. My
gra.ndmother was nurie-in-c.hief, but
she often- made me her deputy when
the labor began to wear upon her.

The doctor bad found some cards
in the note-book of our patient, with
the name " Johniluxth Deane 'r en-
graved on them; but we had no
other deli to his identity. It is
impossible to watch, over a patient,
day and night,,striving to be both
brain and bands to him, without
'growing, into a- very strong feeling
toward him of attaehmont or dislike.
It was BO With me, though I scarcely
dared whisper. to myself to which
order of feeling my own should be-
long.' I thought of him all the time,
and if he had died it would have
been a blow to me, albeit I had nev-
er-heard him speak a concsious word.

It was the tenth day of the fever,
and he had beri motionless for a
long time; a sudden movement made
me look up. His eyes were fastened
on me with a new expression. I
knew that ho • saw EllO for the first
time. •

"Don't leave hie," he said; faintly,
as I was about to call my grand-
mother. I gave him the cordial
which had been kept for this crisis
and he received' it at op* '

"Tell me all about it," he said, "I.
was bound for Meriden, what then?'

" You jumped from the wagon
when the . horse was running. -near
our-house, and were brought in in-
sensible."

"Last night, I suppose; I must
go on to Meriden today."

" We suppose #'was ten days ago,
and you could gb to the moon as
easily' as to Meriden. The doctor
says you must be very quiet."

"Jupiter Tcnans! ten days!
Whose house•is thisr

"It belongs to lay grandmother,
Mrs. Teniperanes Hale. I will call
her to see yon."

"Thank you; I can wait. Per-
haps the sight of another stranger
might fatigue me too much."

But I thought he *might be safely
left alone for•awhil. -

•

"He will talk. all the time," said
my grandmother when she went up
stairs.

"I ,don't see but he's quiet
enough," she said, coming down
again in a few minutes. Ho wants
you.. to write a letter for him."

I wrote one this +rise from his dic-
tation:

DU= 3lnor : I tante to grief within ,tics
miles of Meriden, as they tell nie I have been
light-headed for a matter of ten days. The bu-
siness that I came on will have to be done all
over again. Nevertheless, I will not ' abandonhope' til I entec.at the door which, accoTding
to Dante, bears that inscription.

. Ever yours, 1. J. Dzatcr.."
"You must not speak another

word," I said imperatively.
" I promise, if you will sing again

what yon were singing when-I found
myself in the body this afternoon."

So I sang " Allen Percy " and
" Auld Robin Gray," and two or
three other ballads of which I had a
store, and clay patient soon fell into
a healthy-;sleep. The next day he
found his appetite, and from that
ti ute! came back- to health with won-
derful rapidity. Ho was docile as a
Leib to ray grandmother, but with
me he became the most exacting and
troublesome convalescent that ever
trial a woman's patience. He only
preferred my grandmother's dainty
dishes, and if 1 left him for an hour
his bell would ring, and; I went back
to find his pillows on the lloor,und
his head so hot that nothing but
-strokinift,"'with cologne and singing
all the while would'cool it. Tokeep
him _still, "I read aloud for hours,
thinking far more of him than of my

We grew very well acquaintedwith
these long summer days, till wont
to Meriden on a shopping epedi-
tion. I found a thick letter at the
pest-office for Mr.. Deane, which bad
been lying there for nearly three
weeks. It was directed a lady's
hand, and. I thought tlie- sight of it
brought.a shadow to his face.

He looked so glad to see me after
my two-hones absence, that I_ went
up stairs in quitea flutter of spirits.
Could it be possible that I was, to
taste at last the joy of which I had
lieard and read with unsatisfiedlong-

ino•b? But I would not stop to think
about it.

".Hero's a letterfor you that Job
brought in while you were gone,"
said my grandmother. • .

I took it and glanced at Mr. Deane.
He sat-by the open window, reading
one sheet of his letter with knit eye
brows, while the other lay beside.
him. Suddenly a lightbreezewhirled
it out into the flower plat, and I ran
out to git it. It had not occurred
to me to be curious about-the letter,
and nothing was further from my
thoughts than to read even the date
of it; britthe Writing was large and

„

lain ',anti -1 stoopediO 'Atip 2 * 2 all '. .pi lup
the Bratfour:Words were burned in-
to ray =tadlike lettertrof fire..

-,, My °lewd=hrtsl*aul;”„Surly
it:if Should ehivebeefi :nothing :to ,iithat Mr.:Beanie's IPrife had,written. O,
him; Bari wcie is tOme I the fact=of
his having iii . -.wife at all. wim like a
death blow-to pie--like - the instant
before divntizig,Wheit one: -sees it a
glance whole m 4 Of one's life.

-I gave;hini 'the letter without look-
ing at him, and went up to my
room.l . .

.': .. .
Doubtless . this was ' The ." Dear

Mary " . to-whom.I. hid' written the
first letter from his 'dictation, and I
had foolishly taken it for granted
that. she :was his" 'sister. :Ho hadnever = spoken- of her, hti.Pinarriedpeople are 'always' mysterious, and
her price might be far . chose rubies,
nevertheless:- He had &Me nothingtomake her jealowi- Once he had
taken my hand and touched it with
hisAips, and'all the rest of the foun-
dations of my castle inthe air lay in
looks more or less expressed.

But the love, it aiTearsiwas all on
,my side. He was idle and grateful
=that was aIL .4I would go away at once, no mat-
ter where.. Mr. Deane was so far
recovered that my 'grandmother
.could easily attend to all his wants,
and he could soon return to his own
place. • it would' be, something to re-
member, if nothing more. . -

Then I 'read my own letter, end; in
it was my way of-escape.

Aunt Rachel wrote to 8;4 . that
at tsleath's

ralgia, and would''I-come to help
her with. the .childre.n ?" She saw
that door so often in =her own ac-
count of her sufferings, that 14)11i7
arity with it had rather hardeeed
my heart: toward Aunt Rachel, but
now I was ready to lay all the stress
on her letter which it Would bear.
n "What will Mr: Deane say toyour
doing away?" said my grandmother;
when I had impressed on her.mind
myduty to AuntRachel.

"I don't care.what he says."
" Lor 1" said my grandmother,

with 'a look which implied a two
hours speech at least.

" That letter was from his wife," I
said, looking anywhere but at hr.

She. ever answered 'a wordy but
jest kissed me on both eyes,: and
struck my hair tenderly for a minute
or two. Then we parted for the
night, and I -went away in the morn-
ing before Mr. Deane was up.

Aunt Rachel was out of sight of
death's door" longbefore I reached

her, as I had confidently supposed
she would-be,' but she welcomed me
heartily, and the kisses of the chil-
dren soothed somewhat the sore
spot in my heart.

For the next threeLdays the activ;-
ity of the " busy bee," long ago im-
paled on a poetical pin, was not to
be compared Oh mine. If there
were any_ gifts of healing in mere
work, I was determined- to have
them Out of it; but the image of Mr.
:Deane was ever in my mind's eye,
and as people say who have not
been to the "Normal," I got better
fast. •-• •

Last of all I went hui;kleberryingwith the children, and picked as for
.my life.•

" There's a strange man coming
across the field," said one of them.

I looked up after a minue, and
took Mr.-Deane's offered handy

"Ifyou teach'school as you pick
berries your fortune Rill soon be
made," he said, with a glad look in
his eyes which scorned to banish that
dreadful wife of his to tho uttermost
nuts of the earth.

" How did you find me ?"

"By my wits, chiefly. Your
grandmother was as mysterious over
your departure as if you had gone
into a convent; but when I told her
I had goodnews for yon she relent-.
ed and gave me aclue to your hiding
place."

"And Aunt Rachel directed yon
here ?"

"Precisely."
"What is your good news?"

"I have heard of a school that
you can have for the asking."

"I am ef.ceedingly obliged toyon."
"It is a private school and very

small; but it has the reputation of
being difficult to manage; and from
all that I know of you, I have. con-
cluded that you will be the right
person. Will you undertake it?"

" Yes, if you are sure of my fit-
uess."

"I liacen!t a doubt of it. •I said
the school is small—it has, in fact,.
one scholar, aged • thirty-two, and
his name is John Jacob Deane."

If I said anythinc, or' committed
myself in.any way for some minutes
after this astounding speech, I have
entirely forgotten it.

"And tat letter,"—l found my-
self saving after a while—" was front
my sister to her ,husband, who had
deserted her."

"It was to look after him and
bring him to reason, that I was tid-
ing post hasto to Meriden that wild
night. She enelool it in a letter to
Inc.''

" I forgot to mention," he said,
after a pause, which was not Without.
'eloquence .of his own. "that my
school begins about the first of Sep-
tember."

"Not if I am to-teach it," Paid I
"I shall spsnd that Month and
others afterit in turning all mv 'for-
tunes into the pretty thing -that I
have always longedfor."

.When lliss Rebecca Verjuice, my
for-Lisr roommate at the "I`.;orinal,"
heard the story offay tengagement
she wrote me a letter of congratilla-
tion, in which she intimated darkly
that mine would be one of -the many
matches founded on gratitude.

"John Jacob," said I. soldiunly,
when I saw him again, " if you mar-
ry.= out of gratitude, ,tell,..me at
once, that I may be with my runt
Rachel while there-is yet time."

" My dear little schootnisti:ess," he
replied, "if.l had been 'moved only
by gratitude, I should haveproposed
to your. grandmother." 5

' Win did Noah go into the wine
buelikess? He made port abontforty days after
the deluge meted.

_

WHAT proof have we that they had
beerin the ark? Because the mininontangboarvise seen to go in withhops, and the_ was
always bruin.

Oen friends, like our shadow, ,fol-
To* aonly While the sun shines. •

t
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